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2.7 I

October 12~ 1945

RECOMMENDATION
From the Faculty Administrative Board
To

the Faculty
In order to furt her healthy interchange of opinion

within the body of the College as a unit, and in order thereby
to promote a flexible democracy within the a cademic structure,
the Faculty Administrative Board recommends that the F::o.culty
request the Board of Trustees to allow two members of the
Faculty to attend all meetings of the Board of Trustees, including those of the F~ecutive Comnri.ttee .

These representatives, to

be chosen by the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees
at the beginning o.f each academic year from the membership of
the Faculty Administrative Board, will have complete freedom
of discussion, but will not have the right to vote.
The Facu.lty Adnrinistrative Board also recommends to
the Fa culty that student repr esentatives be invited to attend
meetings of the Faculty and of the Faculty Administrative Board.
At the be~inning of each academic year tho Facu.lty Administrative
Board shall select four members of the Student Council, designating two as principals and two as alternates.

The principals

shall attend m\., etings of the Fa.culty Administrative Board;
principals and alternates together, meetings of tho• full Faculty.
Thes e representatives likewise will enjoy complete freedom of
discussion, but vrill not be entitled to vote.

•
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OF llAKlNG NEV\T FACULTY APPOINTliiENTS IN V.\RIOUS COLLEGES, TOQETHER WITH A
RECOi\1MENDATION FOP. PROCEDURE TO :SE FOLLO:·IED :1.T ROY.LINS.
During the academic year 19/.J.l+-45 the Faculty Administrative
Board studied the ways in which new faculty members are chosen in various
colleges. 'A letter of inqui~:y- was sent t9 tw~nty institutions. The colleges
chosen were the same which wore used .in the survey made by the Faculty
Administrative Board on faculty salary scales: Amherst, Antioch, Beloit,
~cnnington, Dowdoin, Carleton, Centre, Georgetovm (Kentucky), Goucher,
Ham.i.lton, Haverford, Hiram, Hollins, Pomona, Reed, Sarah Lawrence,
Swarthmore, Sweet briar, Whitman, nnd l'i illiam and Mary.
This l ett er included a brief questionnaire , asking the institution
to indicate whether new f a culty members were chosen by (1) action of the
pres ident, (2) act:i.on of the department, or (3 ) cooperative action of the
president and department. The colleges were also asked to ex.plain their
methods if they did not follow the procedures indicated above.
As the answers began to arrive (all twenty colleges r esponded),
it became evident that another category would have to be added to those
above, namely, cooperative action of tho president and tho department ,!?_~.2.,
somo other person or body. Tho tabulation of r esults showed Q.9. collages
using methods Nos. 1 and 2, eight using No. 3, and twelve using No. 4, the
added category.
There was little comment from those colleges that subscribed to .
No. 3. Perhaps typical of the attitude of those in this co.tegory wer.e the
words of ono pres ident: "Since I assumed office it ho.s bo on my policy to
consult with tho Division or Department concerned and to recommend only
candidates mutually acceptable."
Three of tho institutions subscribing to No. 4- advocatod concurrence
of the president, dep.:1.rtmont, and the dean. Tho other nine drew the following different groups into the problOl\l to assist the president: (1) the
director of education, members of th e depa rtment, and an election committee
which do cs not r epresent dopD.rtmonts, but which is chosen for its ability in
this task; (2 ) tho dcp2.rtment and tho adrninistrativc council, which includes
ropresont~tivos of administrntion, f~culty (student as well as f aculty
elected), and student body; (3) the d :airman of the di vision and members of
tho dopa,rtmont, as woll as o..dministrati vo officers such as tho dean, tho
vice president, and the r egistrar; (4) mombors of the department and older
members of the fa cul t y; (5) an ad ho_g_ cornm.i.ttco, consisting of tho chairman
and one or two dcp,'.:'crtraont members, plus two or throe faculty members in
r ol o.ted dcp::.rtmonts, or those h,wi.ng a special int er es t in tho appointment;
( 6 ) tho dopartmunt, the dean and an !'.),A h<?.£. commit to e including members from
one or two related d8partrnents; (7) the department and mombors of the
permanent f a culty (i. e ., full professors ) ; (8 ) tho department, plus the
edministr.:1,tion committee ( composed o.f ad.1,dnistrativo officers and elected
faculty r cpr c-sent-J.tivcs), plus tho cabinet (i.e., full professors); (9) tho
'fa culty council, which, if it do cs not approve tho r ocornmondation of tho
president, may present its views to the board of trustees.
From this summa ry it is clear that tho ma jority of t he small
colleges approached favor fairly wide division of ~t l east advisory responsibility in making appointments. I :·:plicit throughout tho o.nswors is tho
assumption that .::.i..ppointmonts arc a matter of vital concern t o tho faculty
and that th e president will s eek in every we,y to a chieve truly cooperati vc
action in choosing new mombors of the f aculty.
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In order to clarify nnd standardize the pra ctice a t Rollins,
and to provide a guide for future a drninistrc.ti ve policy, the faculty
A(mini.strativc Board recomm.onds the adoption of tho following procedure:
· Whon need for c. n ew [tppointment ar\sos, tho President shall
discuss the candido.tcs with the full prof essors or senior members of the
Dop0rtmont conc erned. Ho m0.y o..lso co.11 on a ny faculty member or any other
p erson vrhoso field of to:..ching or lmowlcdgo of the co.ndida to gives him
a pn.rticulo.r interest in the ::,~,pointment. In a ddition, he shD.11 confer
w1 th the Dorm of tho Coll ego.* _;.~ .:~~110~':.S ~ n
..i..._ch~n.s a>f~s~
~ k c ~ r ~ o s ~ er od . ve) tho President shall present the candid -:>.t c Is nc.me to the Board of Trustees in th e usu:-,.1 manner.
It will be observed that the pl ,.n outlined a bove hD.s in gcnqro.l
be en followed in recent years a t Rollins. Tho Fc.cul ty Ad.J,ti.nistrati vo
Board b elieves t h'.l t it wou.ld be well to ostnblish it ~s stl'.ndn.rd procedure,
so a s to ensure the continua nc e of th o most 'lcti v o coop(m::i.tion of Administra tion i'.nd Fo.culty j_n th o s9lcction of t o,'.'.chcrs of distinction. The
Board further believes that t he plo.n as propos ed is broad in its scope, yet
fl exible D.nd simple, o.nd thr..t such devices .-,s tho ad ho.c committee, or
r evi ew by 2. council of th e full professo rs of tho college, would se em an
unnoc ess~ry cooplication.

0fter:- -the,, o..r_roi.:ntrrven;t- llO,S b eerv tb.,--c--ou,gh,'0}
<,n., t k co3er:-eo..ces descr:-tbecL a.hove, )
October 12, 1945

d iscu.sse.d..-

MINUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1945-46
The second meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1945-46
was called to order by President Holt Friday, November 16, at 4: 15 p.m. in Dyer
Memorial.
The following members were present: President Holt., Professor Allen.,
Professor Bailey, Dr. Bradley,, Dr. Brown., Professor Cameron., Professor Carter.,
Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke., Dean Cleveland., Dr. Collier., Professor Crawford,
Professor Dean., Dean Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Miss Felt., N.rs. Finley, Dr. Fort, Dr.
France., Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck., Professor Hutchins., Dr. Ibbotson.,
Professor Jones., Mr. M. Jones., Professor Lamb, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell.,
Dr. Minor, Professor Ortmayer , Professor Packham, Mr, Park., Mrs. Poacock, Dr.Phelps,
Miss Plununer, Professor Saute ' , Professor Shor., Professor Sm:i.th., Dr. Starr, Dean
Stone, Miss Treat., Dr. Vestal., Mr, Vincent., Dr. Waite, Professor Walter., Dr.
Wattles, Professor Wilde.
President Holt spoke of tho General Roove Essay Contest and tho General
Reeve Avmrds for Scholarship and asked tho faculty to talk to tho boys in their
classes and oncourago them to prosont essays for tho contos~, Dr. Franco announced
tho subjects of tho contest.
Professor Sauto' nominated Professor Mondell as hi~:ulty Roprosontativc of
·':;~,o Student Council. On motion of Dr. Franco nominations wore closed and tho
80 crotary was instructed to cnst a unanimous ballot.
Dean Cleveland nominated Dr. Waite, and Dr. Fort nominated Dr. Bradloy,
tho men professors on the Faculty Student Discipline Comrnittoc. On tho motion
o:' Professor Sauto' nominations wore closed and tho Secretary instructed to cast
C\ ·um1nimous ballot.
~lB

Professor Ortmayer nominated Professor Wilde as the woman member on this
> nmni'ctee. She was elected unanimously.
Professor Bailey nominated Professor Dean as alternate and she was elected
u~w nimously.
President Holt presonted a request from Mr. Cartwright that any faculty
TIV~mber who wants something done should go direct to him and should not follow up
t~e request, as he will attend to it as soon as possible.
Professor Mendell moved an amendment to a motion psssed on April 13 to read
that transfer students who entor Rollins as juniors be required to file their
Upper Division papers by November 20; seconded by Professor Jonos, and passed.
Dean Stone asked if tho faculty could hear the bugle, and spoke of the
inadvisability of dismissing classes before tho bugle sounds., as this disturbs
othor classes in tho building.
Doan Stone asked that faculty members should not recommend doctors to
ailing students but that they should notify the Infirmary or the student deans.
Professor Sauto' reminded tho faculty of tho resolution voted by the
faculty on May 11 to tho effect that "we restore tho practice of not tolling
tho student whothor ho has boon excused from class but sond tho reports to tho
student deans in a. sealed cnvolopo, except in oases where the deans require an
i"YJ!Tledia te answer. 11
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Po.ge 2.
Minutes of the Fo.culty - November 16Jl945
On the motion of Professor .Saute'., seconded by Dr. France, it was voted
that there be no permissions given for absence Friday and Sc..turday after Thanksgiving, except in co.sos of emergency.
Dr. Fort presented a request of the Student Council that the pin-ball
I!ID.chines be re-installed downstairs in the Center and made a motion to that effect.
No second.
On the motion of Dr. France, seconded by Dr. Bradley, it was voted that the
question of pin-bull mo.chines be referred to the Committee on the Center, with
power to act.
President Holt announced that the Ackland trustees will visit the College
aoon and askod tho cooperation of the faculty in seeing thut their po.rt of the
Collogo is in good shape.
Doan Clovolo.nd spoke of the fo0ling among the students that tho fo.cul ty do
'lo t tako an interest in student activities o.nd contestG. She announced that she
it; ·f;rying to got an extra car for December 19 and for 1e~~urning after vo.co.tion
J.nd hopes thn t it will not bo ne oe s sary to stagger tho do.ys of leaving.
'
On tho motion of Dr. Clarke., seconded by Professor Sauto 1 ., it was voted
t ,i extend tho time of the mooting one-1-}alf hour.
Dr. Sta.rr presented tho following recommendations of last year's Faculty
,\dmini strati vo Board:
1. When nood for o. now appointment arises., the President shall discuss
tho candida.tes with tho full profossors or senior members of tho Department
concornod. Ho mo.y also call on any fa.culty momber or a.ny other person whoso
field of teaching or knowlodgo of tho candidate gives him o. pnrticular
interest in tho o.ppointmont. In addition., he shall confer with tho Dean of
tho College. After tho appointment has boon thoroughly discussed in tho
conforonces described abov~, tho President shnll present the candidate's no.rao
to tho Boo.rd of Trustees in tho usual manner.
It was moved by Dr. Starr., seconded by Professor Saute 1 , that the resolution
be adopted. Carried.
2. In order to further healthy interchange of opinion within the body
of the College as a unit, and in order thereby to promote n flexible democracy
within the academic structure, the Faculty Administrative Board reconnnends
that the Faculty request the Board of Trustees to allow two members of the
Faculty to attend all meetings of the Board of Trustees., including those of
the Execut~vo Committee. These representatives., to bo chosen by tho Executive
Committee of the Board of Trustees at the beginning of each academic year
from the membership of the Faculty Administrative Boo.rd, will have complete
freedom of discussion, but will not ho.vo the right to vote.
Tho Faculty Administrative Board also recommends to the Faculty that
student representatives be invited to attend meetings of the Faculty and of
tho Fo.cul ty Administrative Boo.rd. At the bcgin.n.ing of each academic year tho .
Faculty Administrative Board shall select four members of tho Student Council,
:l.osigno.ting two as principo.ls anq two o.s altorno.tos. Tho principals shall
attend meetings of tho Faculty Administrative Boo.rd; principals and alternates
together, meetings of tho full Faculty. Those roprosontativos likewise will
enjoy complete froodom of discussion, but will not bo entitled to voto.
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It was moved by Dr. Starr, seconded by Professor Saute' ,that the resolution
be adopted.
After considerable discussion as t o the advisability of the plan and the
me thod of electing representat ives, the following amendment was moved by Dean
~~yart, seconded by Professor Jones, that candidates be chosen at large from the
-mtire student body and faculty and elected by the entire student body and faculty
:~espe ctively. No yote taken.
On the motion of Dr. Waite, seconded by Professor Mendell, it was voted
that the motion be l a id on the table.
On the motion of Professor Saute', seconded by Professor Mendell, it was
~rot0d that the Senior Committee plan be taken off the table and referred to the
T'aculty Administrative Board.
The mee ting adjourned at 5:45 pem.

Anna B. Treat
Secretar:')r

(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.)

